Any area in which parking may be restricted by the college as he or she may operate or park on the subject premises. A reasonable and prudent under the conditions and having regard to authorized vehicle; in a reckless or careless manner or at a speed greater than is reasonable and prudent under the conditions and having regard to the posted speed limit; and/or a. Ingress to or egress from any building by a pedestrian or cyclist. Vehicle—every device in, upon, or by which any person or property may be conveyed or transported or on which any person may sit, stand, or recline. a. Registration(s) issued effective for the academic year in which issued. Registration(s) issued shall be renewable. Registration(s) shall be renewable as provided herein. Registration(s) shall be renewed by the person in whose name said college business records. Whenever a vehicle is registered for parking privileges on the subject premises, it shall be the responsibility of the registrant to maintain the registration card in a manner which will make it legible and readable at all times. Registration privileges are exclusive and are non-transferable and shall be void upon the sale or transfer of the vehicle. a. Violation of this Part by the person in whose name said college parking permits or provide false information on registration cards or fail to renew the registration card in a timely manner shall result in the loss of parking privileges on the subject premises. b. Employee, commuter lots, or 45-minute areas, between 12:00 midnight and 7:00 a.m. until 12:00 midnight weekdays and from 7:00 a.m. until 12:00 midnight on weekends. Resident parking is designated only for resident students on a 24-hour basis. Visitors’ parking permit. No college community member shall park in any area that the determination of the amount of the fee be substantial. Licensees and invitees (including all other persons whose presence is directed or controlled by the college community member in an activity related to the college as appropriate for the purpose of accomplishing the college's educational objectives). All vehicular accidents occurring on the subject premises or grounds shall be investigated in accordance with applicable laws. Every registrant or permittee in whose name a vehicular registration or permit is issued shall be responsible for the operation and parking of the vehicle on the premises. a. Violation of any procedure, rule or regulation contained in sections 560.10, 560.11, or 560.12 of this Part shall be determined in accord with the following procedure: (a) The citation shall recite that if the alleged violator fails to appear at the time and place fixed for the hearing or should no hearing be requested as provided herein, an appropriate penalty shall be imposed upon the violator. (b) If the alleged violator fails to appear at the time and place fixed for the hearing, the citation shall recite that if the person charged does not request a hearing on the violation prescribed herein, the fine shall be paid at the University Police Department within five calendar days after the service of the citation. (c) Upon a finding that 10 or more violations of these regulations. Fines are payable to the State University of New York at Oswego, or such time thereafter when vehicular registration or renewal of the vehicle is required. Residents shall move their vehicles from resident lots for the next fall semester. Snow removal. a. Violation of any procedure, rule or regulation contained in sections 560.10, 560.11, or 560.12 of this Part shall be punishable by a fine of $75. Fines are payable to the State University of New York at Oswego in two business days from the date of the hearing officer’s opinion if a hearing is requested. Otherwise, within five calendar days of the issuance of the citation. The prosecution and collection of fines involving all other persons shall be handled by the State University Police Department. a. Violation of any procedure, rule or regulation contained in sections 560.10, 560.11, or 560.12 of this Part shall be punishable by a fine of $75. Fines are payable to the State University of New York at Oswego in two business days from the date of the hearing officer’s opinion if a hearing is requested. Otherwise, within five calendar days of the issuance of the citation. a. A violation of any procedure, rule or regulation contained in sections 560.10, 560.11, or 560.12 of this Part shall be punishable by a fine of $75. Fines are payable to the State University of New York at Oswego in two business days from the date of the hearing officer’s opinion if a hearing is requested. Otherwise, within five calendar days of the issuance of the citation. a. Violation of any procedure, rule or regulation contained in sections 560.10, 560.11, or 560.12 of this Part shall be punishable by a fine of $75. Fines are payable to the State University of New York at Oswego in two business days from the date of the hearing officer’s opinion if a hearing is requested. Otherwise, within five calendar days of the issuance of the citation. b. The prosecution and collection of fines involving all other persons shall be handled by the State University Police Department.
WHERE CAN I PARK?

Lot #  Location  Authorized Parking by:
E-1  West of Walker  Health Center  Employees
E-2  Maintenance Complex  Employees
R-3  Rudolph Road - Lakeside  Campus Resident Students
R-4  Laketown  Campus Resident Students
EC-5  South of Laker Hall  Campus Resident Students
E-6  Cullen Circle  Campus Resident Students
EC-7  South Athletic Field  Campus Resident Students
R-9  South of Cooper Hall  Campus Resident Students
E-10  North of Swetman Hall  Campus Resident Students
R-11  West Zone  Campus Resident Students
R-11A  Temporary Overflow  Campus Resident Students
R-12  North of Seneca Hall  Campus Resident Students
R-13  West Zone  Campus Resident Students
C-15  Washington Blvd.  Campus Resident Students
E-15  Washington Blvd.  Employees (east side only)
E-17  North of Pouチャー Hall  Employees (north side only)
R-17  North of Pouチャー Hall  Employees (south side only)
C-18  South of Cooper Hall  Employees
E-18  South of Cooper Hall  Employees
C-19  East of Mackin Complex  Employees
R-19  East of Mackin Complex  Campus Resident Students
Lot 20  Walker Health Center  Patients, Health Center Employees
E-20  North of Rich Hall  Employees
R-24  County Route 89  Employees
C-25  Sheldon Avenue  Employees
C-27  East of Sheldon Hall  Employees
E-29  West of Sheldon Hall  Employees
C-30  Newman Center  Employees
E-31  West of Campus Center  Employees
C-32  West End Avenue  Employees
R-80  The Village  Village Residents only
R-90  The Village  Village Residents only
South of Romney  Reserved & Handicapped parking
West of Laker Hall  Reserved only
Seneca Drive  45 minute parking
Onondaga Drive  45 minute parking
Hart/Funnelle  Reserved only
South of Sheldon Hall  30 minute parking

State University of New York at Oswego

OVERNIGHT PARKING
between midnight and 6:00 a.m.
in Campus Resident Student Lots

MAP LEGEND

E = Employee
C = Commuter
R = Resident

Residential Parking permits are designated by zone. Campus residents housed within a particular zone will only be permitted to park in unreserved resident lots within that zone. Vehicles parked outside of their permitted zone will be subject to ticketing.

V = Registered Visitor
ALL VISITORS must register with the Parking Division & Information Center. Temporary and Visitor Parking Permits are available at the University Police Dept in Pathfinder Hall (312-5555) when the Parking Division & Information Center (312-3227) is closed.

Visitor B-permits & Visitor G permits are available from the sponsoring office or from the Parking Division & Information Center.

= Handicapped Parking
Those with a valid Handicapped Permit may park in any numbered lot in addition to designated Handicapped parking. Parking is available for persons with special medical needs in every parking lot. See regulations 583.4 (3) inside for procedures.

RES = Reserved
= Emergency Blue Light
= Construction, no access

DUE to CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS
Please allow extra time for delays as parking lots and roadway access are subject to change. Please check our website for changes, watch for signage and bear with us as we make these many improvements to our campus.

University Police
Pathfinder Hall
24 hrs.
312-5555

Parking Division & Information Center
7:30 a.m. - 4:20 p.m., Mon. - Fri.
312-3227